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We thank those of our members who have indicated their inte
rest in particular vigilance panels , The idea we had in mind was 
mai nly that members should keep us informed of any c iVil rights 
issues which come to their notice and whi ch the League might take 
up through the news letter, the press or any other appropri a te 
channel. We look forward to receiving more replies and examples. 

Humpty Dumpty and discrimination ( Argus, 21/2/76 et al . ) 
It would be interesting to draw up a statement of what the 

removal of discrimination means in theory and in practice. On 
the credit side are such items as the opening of the Nico Malan 
Theatre (the only one to our knowledge that is "open" uncondi tio
nally); the recognition of "international" hotels ( except for 
dance floors and men's bars); the removal of certain notices in 
Cape Town's general post office; the move towards o~ual pay foT 
equal wor k for government servants (SUnd~y Times, 7/3/76) . All 
these and any other such changes are to be welcomed . 

But what of the insi stence of the Prime Mini ster and his col
leagues that all such removal of discrimination must take place-
wi thin the framework of separate development? In spite of pious 
statements of int-ention, the world (and indeed all non- white South , 
Africa) considers separate developmeut as merely a framework for 
discrimination . What of the refusal of the Government (CapeTimes, , 
25/3/76) to allow Roman Catholics to open their private schools to , 
blacks? What of t he bland statement of Wir Le Grange (Deputy Mi
nister of Information and the I nterior) that the present political 
and social order, as established by the Government ,is a just orde-rf 
(Argue, 21/2/76)? (He gave as examples the creation of th~ Colou
red Representative Council and the proposed Cabinet Council for 
"consultation" with the coloured people, about neither of which 
the coloured people were consulted . ) This Minister stated cate
gorically that the Government had no intention of abolishing ' ba
sic legislation• such as the Immorality Act , race classification 
and certain other ia.:ws . No wonder Mr Japie _Basson decLa.rad in 
Parliament that what was needed was fundamentalchange - not minor 
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policy adaptations but 'a great leap forward ' . 

Separate Amenities (Cape Times , 26/3/76) 
Parliament is at present debating a Reservation of 

Separate Amenities Bill which could, says the Cape Times, be 
used to limit the function of multiracial cricket clubs, and 
which may reflect "a determination by the Government tightly 
to control the opening up of public amenities to all r aces 11

• 

It significantly widens the definition of "public amenities" to 
include places to which the public "usually or at times" has 
access , and gives the Government power to limit the admission 
of people to such "public" places . 

Squatter persecution 
As we go to press has come the announcement (Cape Times, 

26/3/76) of a new Bill, the Prevention of Illegal Squatters 
Amendment Bill , which (1) will permit cf shacks being demo
lished without the consent of th e owners of the land or an 
drder of court; (2) empowers the B. A.D. Department, if a local 
authority does not demolish shacks, to do the work itself and 
charge the lo~al authority with t he cost ; (3) will force em
ployers to provide housing for their workers, and prohibit Af
rican s from coming to work unless there is such housing avai
lable for them . even from the brief press report it is clear 
that this drastic law will exacerbate interracial feeling as 
nothing else could do . We would most urgently ask the Govern
ment to think again, and the people of South Afri ca to make 
cl ear their condemnation of such an inhuman measure . 

Housing 
It is some satisfaction to note that the Government has 

changed its mind and allocated a further R50,000 to the City 
Council's new coloured housing project at Mitchell ' s Plain. 
But we deplore the statement of the new Deputy Minister of 
Bantu Admini stration and Devel opment, Dr Treurnicht, that the 
30-year leases to be granted to Africans in urban town ships 
forecast by his Mi nister, Mr M.C. Botha, last year . will not 
be given in the Cape Peninsula. The League has pointed out 
(Cape Times, 17/3/76) that many Peninsul a Africans are third 
or fourth generation i nhabi tants - still, apparently, to be 
precluded from owing their own homes her e; and that those who 
have come more recently to work are surely entitled, on a 
basis of common humanity, to have their families to l"ive with 
them, even if only when they have met the Government's re
quirements for permanent residence . 
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Cour age (Cape Ti mes, 1 5- 16-18/3/76) 
The r eacti on of t he Government and its medi a to the speech 

by Chi ef Gat sha Buthele zi a t Sowet o r ecently shows with ter rify
i ng clearness t he gulf t hat exi s t s t oday be t we en bl-eek a.nd -~hi te 
t hi nking. The "Burger " belittled the Chief , no t ver y subtly , ac
cusi ng him of "strivi ng t o promote Zulu dominat i on in the name of 

majority government" . His talk of convent ions , says t he paper, is 
"nothing else but a smokescr een of consti tutionali t y 11 behind 
whi ch he is "sti rring up radical expect ations and feelings i n the 
black townships" . Such insinuations are unwor thy Of a responsible 
newspaper . 

Dr Treurnicht, in Parliament, accused the Chief of Tipreach
ing revolution", adding that his vievis would be opposed 11 by all 
whites with all their power ", and would also be opposed by south 
Africa ' s black people . (From the newspaper report it appears 
that the Minister gave no evidence in support of the latter extra
ordinary sta tement . ) South Africa, he said, believed in the in
dependence of all nations , and in t his regard stood "four square 
behind the United Nations manifesto", and 11 the white could not 
and would not hold pol itical power over other nations" . Nobody , 
said the Minister, coul d accuse the Afri kaner of imperiali sm or 
colonialism! 

What the Chief said 
We quote some salient points from the Chief's address . Our 

readers may judge for themselves whether the above condemnation 
was Justified . 
* "It is now time for the blacks of the country to recognise 
that in the divi de-and- rule policy of the Government, no pr ovisi on 
is made for the blacks to enter in.to the decision- making process 
on crucial national issues which affect the majority of the peo
ple . . • we must therefore act unilaterally in defining South Afri 
ca's policy. It is high time the pri vileged in this country heard 
the voice of the underprivileged. They have failed to do so so 
far . Thers is, I am afraid , a wilful fai lure ... 
* "My message to you is that his t ory has overtaken apartheid . 
There is hope for the future . Just i ce will prevail, and you will 
be given the opportuni ty of partici pating in . the building of -a-
better South Africa . . . 
* 11We see the need for reconciliati on in a balkani zed eoci ety ; 
but there can be no reconcil i at i on between a master and a servant . 
Reconciliation i s a concept which applies only t o equals .. • 11 

Do we, as whites , realise, even fain t ly , how mu·ch magnani
mity we take for granted i n the blacks? 
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ZUlu lessons 

A Durban member i nforms us that Natal white schools hav~ 
begun teaching Zulu , using white teachers and t apes . This 
is a good development , but even more promi si ng i s a small pri
vate class to t each young white childr en Zulu, using a trained 
Zulu teacher, sometimes with the co- operation of young African 
children . We wish both these project s all success . 

Items of interest 
We are asked to inform our local members of the following: 

1) Visit to Mitchell's Plain: The Institute of Citi zenship is 
arranging a conduc t ed tour of the new coloured township recent
ly opened officially by the Prime Minister . This wi ll be on 
Saturday , April 3 and will leave the Air Termi nal i n Adderley 
Street at 9 a . m. Councillor Mrs E. D. Stott of the City Coun
cil's Housing Commit t ee will accompany the tour. Fare R1 . 50 . 

R.S . V. P . to Mrs Brett, Secretary of the Institute, Box 
3841, Cape Town not later than Maroh 31, 1976 . (sorry this is 

late!) Extra- Mural classes 
Among a wide r ange of subjects offered by UCT in 1976 we 

would mention a course on "South Africa's English", dealing 
with the position, rele and contribution of English- speaking 
South Africans . This will be given in July by Professor David 
Welsh . Further particulars from the Centre for Extra-Mural 
Studies of the University. 

Molteno Essa.y Competition 
This is not limited to local members . The Institute of 

Race Relations has organised an essay competition in memory 
of the late Donald Mol teno, Q. C., one of our outstanding law
yers and a Patron of the League, on the topic "The Future of 
Democracy in South Africa" - a topic very close to Mr Molteno•s 
heart . There will be a pri ze of R500 and two consolation 
prizes of R50 each . 

Further particulars from the Institute office , 5 Long 
Street, Mowbray 7700 . We commend this as a worthwhile subject 
of thought for anyone interested i n r ace relations and civil 
rights. 

S U B S 

MOYA 

If already paid - THANK YOU! 
If not - PLEASE! 




